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THE INDEPENDENT

Issued every ofirrnonn oxrept Bundoy nt
Brito Hall Konla Street

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demandtd
f conscience to speak the truth and the truth
speak impugn it who to list

Edmund Nonnin
Q 0 Kenton -

Editor
Manager

MONDAY JULY 8 1891

THE ALLOWANCE FOR KAITJ--

XANI

Tho Senators of tbo Republic of

Hawaii God savo tlio mark Lave

vontilatod their opinions as to tho
advisability of granting tbo Princess
Kaiulani an allowance iu such a
mannor as to rnako it impossible for
that lady to accopt the sum voted
This is probably what was intended
Tho desire to appear well abroad
doubtloss led to tho insertion of

itom in tho appropriation bill This
intontion is expressed in so many
words by Mr Hatch the Minister of

Foreign Eolations who also forgot
his rolo so far as to say thst ho

would grant it as a moral right
Senators Horner Wright and Mo

Gandless woro honest if brutal
They aro of those who boliovo that
monarchs and monarchies have no
rights that a republican is bound to
respect Wo havo hoard this ex-

pression
¬

from the lips of a woman
who professed to bo a Christian
and can mako somo allowances for
such men as the Senators under con-

sideration
¬

At least they are coura-

geous Tho question of Senator
Waterhouse Has Kaiulani ever
dono anything against tho present
government suggests anothor Has
tho questioner over dono anything
for it We mean in tho best sense of

doing Of Senator Brown it may

be said that he rode his usual two

horao act Senator Baldwin waa
the same old representative Baldwin
so well known in tho days of tho
monarchy over striving to impress
his listoners with tho idea that
though born of missionary stock he
was not of them having thrown off

their narrowness and become a good
fellow you know Tho trick is

stale Ho always reminds us of a
fable in whioh a lions skin boro a

prominent though deceitful part
What shall wo say of the Attorney
General Only this and nothing
more that like tho man who on

reaching the torTof a hill and found
that a loose tail board on his cart
was responsible for tho loss of the
bo3t jjart of a load of apples lan-

guage

¬

would fail to express our
feelings Wo can imagine tho whino

with whioh he delivered himself of

his insincerity

TOPICS OF THE DAY

1 Senator McCandless who poses

as tho radical member told tho
Senato on Saturday that tho Citi-

zens Guard had beon called out for
active service within the last two

days The Attorney General denied

it but as MoCandless belongs to tho
guard he ought to know what ho is

talking about What is the govern
ment afraid of Those filibusters
have not yet loft San Francisco dear
friends Read tho Independent and
you will bo kept posted

What does McOandloss know

about Brazil Ho says tho late

monaroh there was ono of tho boat

in tho world and that tho Brazi ¬

lians had no justification for dopos
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lug him Ho says that hot bocouso

ho knowa it but becauso tho action
of tbo Brazilians in compensating
their Etriporor on his doparturo
shows up iu strong roliof his oppo-

sition

¬

to tho appropriation for Ka

iulaui Distance lends enchant ¬

ment to tho view

Wo dont know if to Attorney
Genoral was facotious in tho Senato
on Saturday or was ho serious but
his insinuations woro certainly nqt
flattering to two of our institu-

tions

¬

During tho debate in tho
Senato on the police appropriation
he stated that siuco tho appoint
ment of tho present mounted patrol
men thero wero no moro burglaries

or burglars in town What did he

moan He also stated that tho na
tive polico now woro posted ou strcot
cornors at school and othor places
whore lawless porsons woro likoly to
congregate Goo Willigan

The morning organ is happy be-

causo

¬

an English paper has stated
that English diplomats aro liko

clay in the hands of Yaukfos If
thero aro auy Yankees in tho Ha ¬

waiian Government it will bo well

for them not to try to mould tho
cloy whioh represents English diplo-

mats

¬

in Hawaii

Everybody interested in horticul-

ture
¬

will be pleased to loam that
our iudofatigablo Commissioner of

Agriculture Joo Marsdon reports
that the cryptolemus montroseri is

in full force on the Haaloloa lawn

and doing oxcellont work in eating
up scales and blight on tho citrus
and other trees

Tho Reverend MacAtthur now

sojourning iu Hawaii is renowned
as an eloquent and honest lecturer
an upright and true Christian He
has so far avoided falling into the
trap which closed so cruelly on the
clumsy hoof of the unsuspecting
Cook It Js to bo hoped that tho j

revorond gentleman when he leaves

these shores will uphold his good
name by relusing to give to tho
world a one sided bigoted and
utterly false description of the situ-

ation

¬

in Hawaii That is what he j

receives while here Let him storoj
it in his valise and use his own judg
ment

Tue Attorney uonerai asueu lor
JpOOO for a citizens guard for the
other islands to day Ash ford is be-

coming
¬

exponsivo But B other
Smith you may havo tho money on

Maui but where are your men

Again In Hawaii

Is the titlo of a noat gotton up
collection of letters sont from here
to tho Now York Post by Captain
Julius A Palmor tho special corre-

spondent

¬

to that paper Tho gifted
writer throws cousidorable light on

tho situation in Hawaii and ho has
been and in the future will be tho
object of abuse from those men affi ¬

liated with tho government who can
forgive and tolorate almost any¬

thing except tho truth and tho
truth is what Captain Palmer has
tho temerity to toll Loo Shop
pard of Boston aro tho publishers of
this interesting little volume

In Memorium

Huooins Ejacred to tho memory
of William Hugging who died May
231895 Aged 82 years Interred
iu Lea Churchyard Malmsbury
Wilshire England

A light is from our houohold gone
A voice wo loved U btlllcJ

A plnca if vacnnt un onr hearth
Which never can be filled

Guiio but Dot forgutlou
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The Independent has tnado giant
strides towards public patronago
duriug thotwo weeks of its exist- -

once Tho fact proves that a hoalthy
opposition is acceptable ovou do

mauded by tho intelligent citizen
and that the average roador is sick

and tired of reading tho ono sided
twaddlo whioh daily appears iu tho
two-aud-- a half ollloinl orgaus A let
tor from a solid man ou Kauai re ¬

ceived by The Independent is only
ono ia many Bout to us by political

ouomlos -

Mn Edmund NonniE Editor The In ¬

dependent Honolulu
Bear Sir I beg to thauk you for

copies of Tun Independent and if
you can tniuage to continue the
publication of your papor for the
next six months without being run
iu for libel horosy or purloining
others newspapers and avoid being
swallowed up iu revolutions or

combination of nowspapors I wish
you would send mo your publication
for tho noxt six mouths Tho Ad ¬

vertiser tolls us what a good govern-
ment

¬

wo havo and your sheot what
a bad government and perhaps lib-

eral
¬

doses of both might bo takon to
advantago to euablo tho reading
public to strike a balance sheot

Tho Faradl o

Editor Hoogs has as usually pre-

sented
¬

to Iho public an excellent
copy of his now renowned Paradise
of tho Pacific Tho July number
contains more interesting reading
matters than any of its predecessors
Tho pictures aro perhaps not so ori-

ginal
¬

as thoso iu tho Juuo number
but they aro as handsomely executed
as is the paper in general F W
Hardy of Makawao a clever and
well known newspaper correspond ¬

ent from Makawao contributes a
very readable description of Pictur-
esque

¬

Maui It is difficult to see
why his article has been ornamented
with the same three old hula girls
whose pictures havo beon paraded on
all and every occasion Cant Mr
Soogs got somo new girls or is Mr
Hardy to blame

The Paradise also publishes the
portion of President Doles message
relating to land- - for homes A

pioturo of Pauoa valley accompanies
tho article The picture is not quite
plain At a first view it would sug
gest a domino board in distress un-

der
¬

a raid of tho polico
Curtis J Lyons writes an excol

t
lent article on the olimate As he
U tho boss of the woathor bureau ho
naturally praises his own goods and
tho world is told that Hawaii has
got tho climate All references to
tho grippe during tho beastly
weather lately furnished by tho
bureau havo been avoidod

Anothor article deserving notico
deals with Punahou and gives some
vry interesting historical data
The articlo is headed with the motto
of tho college written in very bad
Latin and a yell in a language
whioh would do honor to any zoolo- -

gical garden As a rulo tho motto
is never understood by tho pupils
Tho yell is Thero aro other inter- -

testing items and sketohos in tho
monthly and the Paradise is just the
thing to send forward to friends
abroad and to read hero

m

Early B leers

Uneasy lies tho head that woara
a crown Pooplo who travel throiigh
streots and roads at an oarly hour
will frequently meet the high ofH- -

oials flying on horseback here and
thore Whether it is for the pur- -

I pose of exorciso or to guard against
Ashfords filibusters we cannot state
This morning tho Prosident and his
bodyguard Willie Rico wero hunt- -

ing tho Kalihi grounds while the
ureal Boldior Colonel McLean U S
N was humping along tho Waikiki
road with his eagle eyo fixed on any
filibustering sail that might appear
in tho distance Do those groat
men ever Bleep

Thero i on exhibition in the win-

dow
¬

of tho Golden Rulo Bazaar a
most oxi ellently exfouted largo pic- -

turo ol ex queon Liliuokalani Tho
pioture is mado from the latest pbo
tograph by Geo Wostfall who do
serves tho greatest credit for this
truly artistic work
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MAUI NOTES

A lovely day and gonoral good

will combined trndo tho annual race

meeting of tho Maui Racing Associ ¬

ation a success For tho first timo

in a number of years a hard north ¬

east wind did not prevail Fivo
races only woro run off Accidents
to Mineola and Osourious provout

ed tho races in whioh they wero on

torod boiug ruu Owing to somo
misunderstanding tho Corinthian
race was not run

The first raco hod seven ponies to
start all of which facod the wire
Aflor considerable scoring all got
away to a good start Van Dyko
was too fast for tho company oud
camo out an easy winner Timo
59 15

Tho second raco trotting 8 miu
uto olass was easily won by 0
Mile3 horso Ohas S Time 301 and
8 03 Tho driver of Minnie Brown
was flood 10 by the judges Tho
owner of Duko 0 Waikapu onterod
a protest against Chas Ss being
given the raco as ho had a record
bottor than throe minutes

Tho third race had as startors
Minnie Cora and Dash Minnio
won easily Timo 157

Tho fourth and last raco of tho
day was won by Bushwacker

A ball was givon in the ovening
by tho H 0 Co at tho Sprook
olsvillo hall and like all previous
affairs givon at that place was very
successful Mr D Center acted as
floor manager aud was ably assisted
by tho boys Special trains carried
invited guests from Wailuku and
Pain Among thoso prosent woro
Mr and Mrs D Center Mr and
Mrs T S Dickons Mr and Mrs E
B Carley Mr and Mrs J Noil Mr
and Mrs W A McKay Mr and
Mrs A Toogood Mr and Mrs Har-

ris
¬

Mr and Mrs TV B Lyons Mrs
Anausou Misses Whitney Friel
Chillingworth Copp Cummings
Jones Crook Betts Messrs Sprock-
ets

¬

Scott Howell Higby Eiger
Chillingsworth Cummings Quill
Maynard Wilbur 2 Mossman Lud
ington Hazolton Bivon Schraoder
and many others

Tho people of Makawao celebrat-
ed

¬

the day with a picnic at Sunny
Side

R A G had his placo tastefully
decorated and had a smile on his
faco tho wholo day

Mr Fred Hyselden came over
from Lahaina - v

No familiar Honolulu faces wero
eeon on the track this year

Mr G P Wilder- - entertained a
large party at his house during the
day and evening

Through tho Eat
And now comes L B Korr and

lays before you an assortment of

hats never equalled hero He fur-

nishes
¬

the hat you talk through
Noarly 500 dozen assorted hats havo
arrived and men women and child-
ren

¬

can take tboir pick Kerr has
all sizes all shape and all pricos
The last vary from 25c to 2 Every-
body

¬

can be accommodated by call ¬

ing at tho store on Queon street

The polico crow whioh took part
in tbo barge races on tho Fourth is
vory dissatisfied with tho dooision of
tho judges in declaring tho raco off
Ill feeling also exists between the
folice and boatboy crews iu the

owing to tho decision of
the judges that the race was given
away aud thoroforo declared off

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY July 13th
AT 3iS0 OCLOCK P if

il Unknowns
vs

li Kamehamclias
BASEBALL PARK

Admission - - 35a
Subscribe for the Independent 60

cents ycr monllh
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Ed Hoffschlaegcr Co fi
King Street oppoBlto Oastlo

Cooke

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS
OROANB and
GU1TAUS

Wines Liquors Beers

OF TUB HIOIIEST ClIUDn

CARPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty l

Inspect the Selected Stock ot

Ed HOFFSOHLAEOER CO
King Street opposlU Castle Cooko

Sorghum aiifl ilfalfa

SEED

For Sale
B- Y-

HENRY DAVIS CO

605 Fort Btrect

AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
Q Cavanaoh Manager

Opposite 0 R L Depot on King Street

Groceries and Provisions
Ice Hfcuso Goods Fisb Vogeablcs Frozen

Oysiers Etc recolvedby every
stenmor from Sun Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver

THE BHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED
t EST TELEPHONE 765 S3

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU If I

THOS LINDSAY

MANUKACTUniNQ

Jraeler Watchmaker
- KUKOI JEWELRY SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds ot
Repairs

Campbell lllock Merchant Btreet

Partnership Change

CHAN KKE THIS DAY RETIRES
tho Firm of Kwan Tonq IIijju

Comianv doing a General Merchandise
KuBlneBU nt 315 Nuuanu Street in Hono-
lulu

¬

on tho Iland of Onlni and Chan
Mun Kah entors the said llrm in pluco ol
th retiring partnor tho llrm nowtomlst
ing or Chan Young ana Gmin Mini Kah

Signed 0HAN KKB
CHAN YOUNO
CHAN MUN KAH

Dated Juuo 2 W05 ll 3vy
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